
Planned
Giving

OUR MISSION
The mission of the Source is to support and 

serve the community and lead individuals to a
saving faith in Jesus Christ.

For more information on the Source please contact
Executive Director, Anthony Zorbaugh 772-564-0202 Ext. 218

email: tony.zorbaugh@iamthesource.org



Over One Million* 
Free Meals Served
• We serve three free hot meals daily
• The first made-to-order menu
• 36,214 meals served in 2021

* Over one million meals served since we 
opened 26 years ago

95%* of local Homeless 
Served by Dignity Buses
• Emergency Overnight Shelters
• The first two in the country
• 3,600 Safe Sleeps in 2021 in
   Vero Beach



DIGNITY VILLAGE
Now Under Renovation
• 15 one bedroom cottages
• 4 two bedroom cottages
• A self-contained community 

   for individuals and 
   families in Indian River County

Almost $150,000
Earned by Culinary
Enterprises
• Our two food trucks visited
    approximately125 events
• 15,000 Meals were served
•  18 Students gained on-the-job training



Lives Changed With 
A New Smile
• Brigette now has a full-time job
   at a local restaurant.
• Scott was able to confidently smile
   again for the first time in 40+ years.
• Many more qualified Dining with
   Dignity graduates will receive free
   dental work through our Dignity
   Smiles program. 
   

$18,978 Put Back Into
The Local Economy
• 24,500 Sic Sacs completed
• $22,947 Used for client assistance,
   ie: new bicycles, gas vouchers,
   movie and bowling tickets, new
   clothes, prescriptions, bus and
   airline tickets home



Meet Antonio
Antonio went from a happy 
childhood to a rocky period in his 
life when he fathered a child with 
a girlfriend and then dropped out 
of school to support them.  He 
then got involved with the wrong 
crowd that led him to using drugs 
and becoming homeless. Once he 
discovered The Source, he began 
training as a student in the Dignity 
Foods program, cooking on the 

Dignity Food Truck and obtaining skills necessary for finding 
a job. He has now reunited with his Alabama family and has 

obtained a job as a manager at a local food chain.

Meet Krystal
With her mother on drugs and her 
dad deceased, Krystal grew up in 
foster care and after high school, 
Krystal gave birth to a daughter, 
now seven. She never stopped 
dreaming of becoming  educated 
and bettering herself, thus moved 
to Orlando to attend college and 
obtain a job to support them both. 
When COVID forced her to lose 
it all and she became homeless, 
she found The Source. Following 

her tenure in the Dining with Dignity 
program and working on the food truck, 

The Source guided her to a qualified 
job that has enabled her to work full 

time, find a home and enjoy her new 
car gifted from a Source benefactor!

150 Lives Uplifted With 
Free Mental Health Care
• Low barrier service model through 
   Harm Reduction and Trauma Informed Care
• Placed 2 members in sober
   living facilities.
• Referred 25 members to community 
   agencies for intensive outpatient services, 
   senior housing and medication
   management.



Ad 

Planned Giving
You Believe That Everyone Deserves the Basic Right of
Food, Shelter and Clothing. What Should You Do?

After making provisions for loved ones and friends, one 
or more charitable interests are often included in a will 
or living trust. The plans you make today help define 
your legacy and ensure that your wishes are carried out. 
Through a proper will, you an have a significant impact 
on the causes you care about. You can play an instru-
mental role in helping the less fortunate and homeless 
through your personal designation. 

Meet Jason
In the case of Dining with 
Dignity student Jason Spiegel, 
the third time, is the charm. 
Jason joined the Dining with 
Dignity Culinary Training 
program two times before 
and was not able to see it 
through. He overcame his 
struggles with addiction and 
graduated with his state 
required ServSave Food 
Handler Certificate, and now 
has a job as a cook at a local Vero Beach 
restaurant, and has since been housed. 
Jason stays busy as one of the top cooks at his 
place of employment. 

Meet Olguy
Olguy hails from Haiti and 
speaks limited English. 
Like many other homeless, 
unfortunate circumstances and 
the inability to live with family, 
drove Olguy to the streets until 
he discovered The Source. He 
enrolled in the Dining with 
Dignity program and worked 
on the Food Truck obtaining 
the skills to cook, bake and 
operate a kitchen. As a recent graduate of the program, 
The Source was able to assist him in finding a job at a local 
restaurant right here in Vero Beach. 



Can I Designate Only a 
Portion of My Estate?
Yes, and it does not affect your lifetime assets or cash 
flow. You may choose to give:

• A specific percentage
• A specific dollar amount
• A specific piece of real property
• A vehicle

Advantages to 
Including a Charity in
Your Will 
• Donations by will/bequest are 100%
   deductible for estate tax purposes.

• It’s simple and may only require drafting
   simple amendment to your current.

• Many folks are able to make larger gifts
   through their will than are possilbe using
   current income.

What if I Don’t Have a Will?
The State will create one for you! This can have
significant tax and cost implications. Additionally, the 
States rules and regulations are inflexible causing 
unnecessary “red tape” for your loved ones.



act
now!The IRA Charitable

Rollover Has Been
Made Permanent!

Congress has extended the IRA 
Charitable Rollover and made it 
permanent. This means that you 
can reduce your taxes every year by 
making a gift directly from your IRA to 
I AM Ministries dba The Source. If you 
are 70.5 or older, the IRA Charitable 
Rollover permits you to roll over up 
to $100,000 from your IRA to I Am 
Ministries, DBA The Source and avoid 
federal income tax. An IRA rollover gift 
will qualify for your required minimum 
distribution, permitting you to lower 
your income and taxes every year while 
helping The Source. 

Contact Anthony Zorbaugh @
tony.zorbaugh@iamthesource.org to 
learn more about how to make a direct 
transfer from your IRA to us, and help 
the less fortunate in our community.

What if I Change My Mind
And Want to Increase or
Decrease my Contribution Amount?

In Conclusion

You are in control of your estate and you have the 
option of making amendments at any time. If your 
family situation or personal needs change, you can 
modify your designation. You can amend a will or 
trust without rewriting the entire document. Your 
attorney can prepare  a simple document called a 
codicil, adding new language while reaffirming the 
other terms of your will. Similarly an attorney can 
prepare an amendment to a revocable living trust to 
add I Am Ministries dba The Source as beneficiery, if 
you so desire.

Making plans and updating them as needed can 
bring great satisfaction and peace of mind. You 
should check with your professional advisors for help 
in making sure your plans still meet your needs.

We will be pleased to be of assistance as you and 
your advisors consider the charitable dimension of 
your long-range financial plans. Your inquiry will be 
treated in complete confidence, and there is never 
any obligation. 



772-564-0202 • www.iamthesource.org
The trusted symbol of hope for the
POOR & HOMELESS

*YES! I would like to contribute to The Source with a General Donation $________

*YES! I would like to contribute to The Source’s Dining With Dignity $________

*YES! I would like to contribute to The Source’s Dignity Village $________

*YES! I would like to contribute to The Source’s Dignity Bus:

with a General Donation $_____________ or to

Adopt A Pod at $3,000 per year $_____________  for # of years______

* Indian River County Dignity Bus    * Palm Bay Dignity Bus

Please make checks payable to The Source.

Name _______________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

City / State / Zip____________________________________Phone _____________

For Credit Card Donations:

*Visa     *MC     *Amex     *Discover

Credit Card Number ___________________________________________________

Exp. Date ____________________ CVV__________ Zip Code __________________

Cardholder Name _____________________________________________________

Phone  ______________________________________________________________

Signature ___________________________________________________________

Mail Donations to:
P.O. Box 2458, Vero Beach, FL 32961

Thank you for supporting Us!
I AM Ministries, Inc. DBA The Source

501(c) 3 nonprofit organization  ·  Federal Tax ID#59-3354241

When you support 
The Source YOU change Lives!


